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The Plaut-Cadde- n Co. mm
, . WESTERLY M i '

-- j.
secretary; Mrs. Herbert T. Xenyon,

secretary ; Mtb. George F.
Barbour, treaanrar ; Miss Jennie B.
Miner, registrar; Mrs. George L, Still-man- ,,

historian ; Mre. Charles W. Clark,
phapllin : Mrs. Samuel H. Davis, Mrs.
Frank HiiL Mrs. Howard M. . Barbers
Mrs. B. Frank . Lake.-- Mrs. Georee F.
Clarke Mrs. A. C Larkin, Mrs. Elisha. C.
Burdtak and Kiss H. Louise Ayers were

Plan have boon foramlated for the
of Armistice flay in Westerly.

A parade wiU be held at2 o'clock in iho
afternoon, and the following organiza-ition- s

wiU in Hne, with Daniel, F. Lar-k- m

as nawsael: Hlgfciaad Ptpe band,
Stita Co.. C. A. C. R. L K. O., Canadian
and Brrrteb Legion. Westerly and Brad-
ford contingents, Merrill noat. No. 16,
American Legion. Westerly Sanitary
cospe. Westerly Girl Somtta. Westerly
Bay Scouts, St. Michael's Bey Scouts,
members of the O. A. H., Spanish Ameri-
ca War Veteran, and the Budlong and
Ilaaooak posts, W. R. C, In automobiles.
After the panda several football games
awra bean arranged to take place. At
Riverside park the Italian Athletic club
aad the Narrogaasett Pier football team
will meet. A dance will be held at tha
tswa hall on Union street in the evenlnz

eiectea metnoen or tie traartt of

Prices Which Reflect the Utmost la Economy .Dr. A. H. Gold was a caller at Hope
.ar z&rj m Li 'a-- - sailv alley Thursday.

Fred H. Opie of the P. H. Opie com. Furniture of the finest character is to be had here now in such choice displays as never before offered. For all
nffpr the kind of furniture that from the standpoint of design, nish. quality and ele--The Careful Hostess Servespany was a caller in Providence Thurs

day afternoon. I UUlllfl wuua aswav v. - -

Rev. Thomas J. Larkin, pastor of the And back of every purchase made here is our guarantee ofgant appearance leaves a desire for nothing better
Church of the Immaculate Conception on
High street, has returned after a visit in perfect satisfaction.the south.

4 Marre'e orchestra of New York city Howard Brown of Hartford was a call
anal reraim tee nrostc. er in .Westerly Thursday.

Thomas O'ConneU and family haveaaaaarar of the moved to the farm recently purchased byal Treat cosaaany. haa been a him at Woody Hill. .laaatad as ohairman of the "Westerly
chapter, lAmerteaa Red Cross, which will George A. Dolan of the South County

Rod and Gun dab is spending a week atoeaeaax tnetr annual call next week.
Chartestown pond on a hunting trip.Mm C Byrna Cottrell of Elm street has Chief of Police Thomas E. Brown isteas ahoeen ohairman of the women's

teams. Miss Lacy Crowley, who has
aearge of ttoe local Red Cross rooms, lias

Investigating the complaint made to him
of two recent thefts in Westerly. One
was committed at the .drug store of T. J.her annual report, which

CtiilMeadow Gold Butter
There's one sure way of always serving unusually
good butter always buy Meadow Gold. . It is the
hostess assurance that her meals will rfever.be dis- - a

appointing. ; -

Meadow Gold Butter
pure and fresh because if is churned daily ;

from rich pasteurized cream, and each individual ;

. pound is triple wrapped and sealed at the creamery; :.

Butter is one of the most essential elements of the :

diet Use Meadow Gold and you'll want to "spread
it on thick." . v - ' - v - - -

'. Ifypar dealer doe not handle Meadow Gold write m.
We will tee that yo'a are eapptied. ; :, ; . .

the good work accomplished in jjgjlby that oraanization. The re
port showed that there were 7 inter
mew, ISC TlaWs made, and 18 letters
wt lUf a. The chapter has also spent con
staeratfe money on ex-ee- ry ice men. The
report eftowed the of the

Bannon on High street and the other at
the King bottling works os Canal street
' Thomas V. Clancy of Summer street is
visiting in Providence. . ,

Wayiand A. Saunders has sold his
house on Summer street to Gladys Bur-dic- k

of High" street and is reported te
have purchased the John B. Brown es-

tate on Grove avenue.
Norman Church of Hartford is visiting

friends in town.
' Ker. Jaliu P. CaaaagSe, S. M-,.- of the
Immaculate) Conception church has been
selected to preach the sermon at the mass

.00ZE WOOD BEDS BEAUTIFUL FOUR-PIEC- E BEDROOM $S FULL SI 154TTeatarly Sanitary eorpa.

SUITS IN AMERICAN WALNUTRev. J. p. Caasange of the Immaculate
Osaoeptioa, ohnrch on Hirh street was in

GRAY CHIFFONIERS
Handsome, well made Chiffoniers
with Ave full width drawers.

ample room. Finished in

Substantially made,- of attracts e
design, nicely finished in Golden
Oak. If you need an extra bed.
see this model. . Regular $25.00

uraetora Thursday and celebrated a
aaottal mas at St. Vlneent's church,
Was Frank La adone and Miss Mary Pig
asaarS) were united in marriage.

attract!'value $11.90
These Suites are new, having just been received, and are beautiful In
design, appearance and of the very 1 st construction. Consists of full
size Bow-en- d Bed, Dresser, ChifTorobe and Semi-Vani- ty Toilet Table.
They cannot be equalled anywhere for less than $200.00.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE OF 3 PIECES Full size Bow-en- d

French C 1 7 OftiS
f Very Special.. $ I I aJU ffito be said at St. Michael's church on

Armistice day. St. Michael's choir-wi-
A aaasaal Basettag W Pheva Greene

Wasw chapter, D. A. R,. Mrs. F. I. Payne
af Qraolta street was elected recent. The

furnish the music and it is expected the - BEATRICE CREAMERY CO, Successor to ? '
Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier. Of an attractive design. $120.00reuse Ilia officers were elected for the DILLON & DOUGLAS, Inclmi splendidly constructed and finished .............

I
oeoalag year: Mrs. Frank I, Payne, re- -

Mra Allan L, Thompson, Tie re- - New Haves. Coan. ' SprinsfieU. Maav"V'TJZS lurtMra, miiiBarea M. Davis, remrrUnc LJijXFJr- iia'. ' t!Ar J r.r- ' - - worcesntr. Mask

''' 111

jij

services will be largely attended. A
similar; service was held last year at the
Immaculate Conception church.

The Washington Traet company, as at-
torney in 'fact for the residuary devisees
under the will of Peter P. Palmer, de-

ceased, sold a tract of land at public
auction Thursday in the town of Vohin-tow- n,

located - on the boundary line be-

tween the states of Rhode Island and
Connecticut. The property was purchased
by Oscar Edwards of Canonchet, R. L
Also a tract of land In the town of Exe-
ter, R I. This tract was purchased by
Everett P. Faltner of Hope Valley.

STONINGTON
evening at Brayton'a hall

there was a large gathering of AsMrieaa
Lechm, men, , who attended the
sapper which was given in honor of
Armistice Dal by the' members of the
Ti uariMill corps. Women's Relief corpf
TP Si w one of taa many things the la. Electric Table Lampsdtepks'ea done in tha past and atHI cad- - CHINA CLOSETSI .nWi ii u vy lit &iSf!r

i'.-
-.

"' XSFreabi Daily
tlLias to do earh year. The tablea were
ni aleil and the hall was prettily dee-- A fine display worth your inspec-

tion. Metal stems and shade-frame- s
ULm iTl.l... J aHlr leaill aiiici ivn Ttainut aim vn, ais am rwaasrasad with red, white aad brae buntlnc .00Ci with glass shades in assorte'd col variety 01 perioa aesigraw. j.n rm- -158. chicken' pie with an the

HIGH-GRAD- E DINING
SUITES IN AMERICAN WALNUT

bodying the highest grade workors. Two pull sockets ana com-
plete with cord. "Wonderful values

STATS POLICK nSTt STIX,!,, .

MASH AKD MOONSHINE
(Special to The Bulletin)

Jewett City, Nov. . A big blul of
"Moonshine" made in Griswold was made
this afternoon by the state police. They
raided the Stanabots place between

and Lawton village and .found a
still in full operation, 200 gal-

lons of mash two barrels of new wine

manship and specialM. Brown of Cutler street will $29.00ly price from..at our special price
of ; $11.90toasts. A delightful entertainment was ess of the Railway Telegraphers Asso-give- n

by the ladies of Windsorville. ciatiotf.
At the Ellington grange on Wednesday John .Proctor, elected democratic

evening the program was in charge of state representative by the town of
Mrs. Arthur Berttley, it being IiockviH'e Bozralv' lives on the Border .line of th
night for the grange. ' ' village and is active in all village so- -

Eight beautiful pieces in the charming Queen Anne design. rh

Extension Table, Buffet and 6 Chairs with seats covered in
genuine brown leather.' Embodies the best cabinet, work and finished
beautifully. China Closet, if desired, at moderate extra cost.

SIX-PIEC- E GOLDEN OAK DINING SUITE Consisting of Pedestal
and great quantity of moonshine. It was
brought to the Jewett City police station
and the men will be "given a hearing

HERALD
HEATING

Stoves
Wdrd has been received of the safe ar- - cieties. He is associated with- - his fa- -

sMsrtalB tha Ladies' AM society of the
Ptrst Bmattet emxrch this (Friday) aft--
siuaua when preparations will be made
ha a naatcsgrrmg sale.

Oaarge Bliss, of it Mam street picked
a anaoa of red rasyb- -i i ies. Tha barnoh
saalalaail eight red ben lea. The branch
earns from his raspberry patch in his

, rsrs sad was picked Thursday. 'This
Is rasta nnisaiil, so late in the season.

Raw. and Mra. William F. Williams,
Kra. Catherine Bahn, Mrs. Carl .Wim--
ar sad Miss May L. Pendleton,' motored
Is Haitfeid Wednesday.

rival in Petersburg, Fla., . of ' Horace ther-in-la- Wareham W. Bent.ley, Base Extension Table, Buffet and 6 Chairs with genuineFriday morning. y $60.00leather t upholstered seats. In the Colonial design.Sikes and RoBert , Sikes., who motored the. meat and- produce business and is
from Ellington to) spend the" winter there; also a member' of Grace church. As it

Howard J. Mandell, who has been is his .first public office his progress willjewettt crn
Mrs. Isaac Sulloway and Mrs. Henry

Arsenaalt of Plainfleld were callers on

spending .several'1 months at his summer . be watched .with pleasure by. the vil-ho-

here, has returned to New York lagers.
for the winter. - Joseph Frisky hag sold the PeekhamDr. and Mrs. Nichols eotertauied the homestead . on the . Lebanon road. --whicn
former's men's class and Mrs. E.youns, ne purchased at auction last year. .

B.. Kibbe's class of young ladies at the viuiam Frink has beeri living thereparsonageon Friday evening. and over a thousand bushels of potatoes

Select your
heating istove
now and be
pre pa red.
Many styles --

and sizes from .

which to
choose. Priced
from :

LIBRARY TABLES
In Mahogany and Oak a splendid
assortment of new nyles just re-
ceived. See llif-- If you neet'.. a
library table. The designs 11

pleasure you. Priced ffOrt fllupwards irom -- epaaUsUJ

Armistice Day will be observed here.
oslo are asked not to "forget to fly Old

Mory to tha breese Satnrday.
-- OsjS of the old landmarks of the town,
I Ti yaar old tree, called a Japanese
tars slower, was cut down. It stood In
ms yard of T. W. Cutler, located on
Water street. It took several days to

a Burynac yai uy m iioaur; ul miss uoris were harvested there during the past

i Miljvjuue was Given uy xuibs lua Jaaiicroil ar'month.
her home on, Saturday evening. Twenty-- - -

four vourrs-neonl- liresent ajid sment . The Hallowe'en dance given In the
tha work. a delightful eveping. . . Fire Engine hall by the. members, of the

' Girls' Friendly Association, netted $50
'

t lor the club fund which they are using
OVLjhJVl V - -- to decorate the club rooms.MYSTIC

Wednesday at the homes of Mrs. Rosa
Symington. Mrs. Corinda. Cloutier and
Mrs. Fred Smith.

The Woman's Mission circle of . the
Baptist church have sent two barrels ot
clothing and bedding valued at $69 to the
Mather, school, .Beaufort, South Carolina,
and also two bags of warm clothing and
underwear valued at $57.75 for European'relief,. ... ; '

Ikepoty 'Sheriff John Tiplaa has reeeiv-fo-r
some time complaints fnom Lisbon re-

garding horses and cows wandering along
a menace to the safety qf

the traveling public. A horse was re-

cently, killed and an auto upset. .Wednes-
day night an auto nearly ran into a white
cow. Petople owning such anjanuls have
been warned, and trouble is si re .to come
to offenders unless the n'ui'sa.ce is .abat-
ed. - '

Miss Ida T., Pester, chairman of the
Red Cross roll call has appointed as
her committee,. Mrs. J. H. Tracy, Miss

Mrs. Elias Stockett entertained the0 members of the activities

1 S $i4-9-
0

JjT M62.Q0
members of the Ladies' Aid society of
the Fkchville Baptist church Wednes-
day. A luncheon was served and much
work was accomplished by the visitors.

.oa225WONDERFUL VALUE IN
LEATHER OVERSTUFFED SUITEG. S. MoHale of South Manchester

Mrs. Ernest Spencer and. son Lawrence,
were callers in Norwich Sunday.
- Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs. Julius Phelps,
and Miss Gertrude PneQps, of Westchester
visited at Mrs. Louis Chapman's recently.

Miss Sarah Smuckler of Hartford spent
the week end at the home of her parental

Edward Mitchell was a caller in tiew
Londdn Sunday. '

Mre. Herbert Maynard and Mrs. ' Lois

was a recent visitor here.
James F. Lyons has returned to his

home in Worcester after spending the

asmmtttaa motored to Old Mystic Wed-
nesday evening where they attended a
shifsren pes dinner given, by the ladies
af tfe Baptist church.

Tha members of tha W. C. T. IT. met
Wednesday with Mrs. Marion Pomsroy,
af High street, where an unusually good

sathig was held. The devotional exer-
cises were tod y 'the president, Mrs.

' Lamtk Miss Ethel Keeney sang a so-
ls most effectively. The roll call was
wpsmlea to b a reading of the

of tha principles of the Connec-
ticut Prohibition party. The next meet-b- g

will be heM with Mrs. B. F. Da-n- a.

The fottswmg programme was rend--

past two - months in town. '

F. W. Hardy of Lowell was a visi

COUCH AND BED
COMBINED

Every home needs one of these
convenient Duofolda. Can ba quick-
ly converted into a full size bed.
Frame Is ot solid oak. Back and

This is .the kind of living room suite it pays to buy. Its construction
assures lifetime service. Of spring construction throughout with pil-

low arras and removable sprint; cushions. The upholstering Is ex-

ceptionally good, guaranteeing the utmost comfort. Covered in fine '

quality brown leather. . ......
THREE-PIEC- E MAHOGANY FRAME LIVING ROOM SUITE Sofa,
Chair and Rocker , with seats and . backs covered In ; fine quality

tor here Monday.Rowe were visitors in Hadlyme Friday.
i The Ladiesf Aid met wHth Mrs. Kings-le- y

Thursday afternoon.
Thomas Day was a Colchester caller

Andrew - Warner - of New London,Catherine Barnett, Miss Margaret Dris--
who is spending some time in Norwichcoll. Mrs. E. H. Hiscox and Gilbert Min
Town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walterer. ' House to house calls will be made i Tuesday. v spring seat upholstered In fine JWay, was a local visitor Tuesday.in me oorougn ina syivana&ie nexi Harry Moore, who is working in Meri- - brown leather. . bpring seats with removable

cushions.den, was in town Tuesday to vote. $119.75week. And in the other districts the
following week. . - '

quality Drown learner. Ci CflUnusual value for only tJaaswUElmer Chadwick of Manchester was atAmong the gifts at the Smith-Shark- ey his home here Tuesday.
Mrs. Herbert Maynard and Mrs. Loiswedding was a dinner set not a dining

room set. Miss Edna Sharkey was one
of the soloists' at the church service.

Rowe were recent cafterE in New London.
' Mary Smuckler has gone to Colchester, THIMwhere she has accepted a position.

Mr. McGray, a former resident of this
Select Your

Viqtrola Now
place, is visiting at Mass. Ella Dariing'a

sred! One Vote PhavMrs. Charles Grem-le- y;

Prohibition Federal Council of
Chiiielias Appeals ' for Support of
asuttoa. Mm. Charles Newbury;

of a Foreign Visitor; Mrs, ar

Park; Observiace ofrthe First Ele-'ne- at

of Law Enforcement, Mrs. Edwin
CaosapsoB; Blabary of Prohibition, Its
Own Defense, Mrs. Gordon Allyn; Wet
rasas Rseetved Set Back. Mrs. Wallace
nsQlipsi Parent Teachers Bead Bm-lais- ll

Vara of ProhibkUon, Mrs. Wal-a-a

Mew Tork dnb Women far Prohi-Mtiot- u

Mrs.v Ira Decker; Upholds the
Benatttution. Mrs. Herbert Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dick of Holmes
treat entertained IS young friends on

Wednesday evening in honor of their sea,

, 100-PlEC-E

DINNER SETSThe funeral of Wesley Brown was held
in- - Colchester Tuesday. Burial was in
Linwood cemetery. fl Tv,cA nUraa havri 'in attractive

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chapman and

Gugh, shortness of breath.
whcezy.brea'tlung, quickly

relieved with

F0LETS

rinunwter ma mra. u. r . r inn are
in Canada on an auto ' trip. - Gilbert
Minerals assisting in the post office dur-
ing Mr. Finn's absence. -

The Wamaa's MUsiea society of he
Congregational church met at Mrs, jE. A.
Fanst'S' home on Thursday afternoon.
Miss Norton. of Westchester gave a talk-o-

Home Missionary work in Connecti-
cut. Mrs.- - L. O. Buckingham sang My
TaskJaeoompaaled by Mrs. F. D. Bal-lo- u.

Mrs. Faust read a poem uutdMy Creed.' " The ' regular ' business was
conducted by the president, Mrs. F. E.
Robinson.-- At the close tea was served by
the hotass. .. '

daughter Gladys were in New London
Ejm gold and blue decoration and are
Da made of fine quality china, assur-(5- 1

ing long service. The design isSunday.
On Our Xmas Club Terms

$l Dbwn f.
N

HEAR THESE NEW
VICTOR FOX-TROT- S

18928 After a While .,i'm Happy

18945 When the' Leaves Come
Tumbiing Down- - - --- Zenda

1898 Stutterinc .

, Those Longing for .Yoj
, Blues'

189601 Found a' Four-Le- af

Clover
' I , Two Little Ruby Rings

18932 Struttio'.at.tbe Strutter's
Ball

The French Tret
18938 Can You Forget

. Two Little Weedep Sheet

a very pleasing and the price is
11..- sav-A-YANTIC faj SPECIAL AT....... ep I I lUWmfred Dick. It was In the form of a

ssrpriss party. Games were enjoyed and lajitic residents nave cause for re mmwafisshiimnts served. Balance on Termsjoicing over the state .election as it
brings two.- of i its popular citizens intoAt Columbus ban Thursday evening tire. $1 WeeklyAs, Low Asnanisms of the riarragansett council, K. prominence in state affairs.

An Easy Way to Own
a Diamonil Join Our

Diamond Club
Hermon J. Gibbs, for many years theBALTIC efficient station master here - for ' the

f C. of Waste i ry, .were guosla of the
rather Murphy eoanaV K.. of C A good
bim of whist was enjoyed. .

Mystic- - is planning te hold a proper Central . Vermont railroad,-- ' and mem.The St.; Jean Baptiste society held --Its

EttaUUhed IKS
Stood the bstof timeserving three

j
'

, , generations-- .
Free from- - opiates ingredients

plainly printed oif wrapper.
Largest selUng eeugh medicia la.the World.

DELIVERY WILL BE MADE 1 AT
CHRISTMAS, OR YOU MAY ARRANGE
FOR DELIVERY NOW.

Take Advantage of These Terms
regular monthly meeting Monday evensf Armistice pay, watch ,s ber of Grace church, was elected , state

senator on the democratic ' ticket- - Mr.
Gibbs is (progressive and knows condi

ing, Nov. in Caron Bros', hall. The(Sal si day). At the appointed
VICTROLA 80 100Jattendance was large.-will be uncovered and tions throughput. the . states,- - HavingMany intM-eetios Plans were sssxestedm honor of the 'harass dead and .traveled quite extensively: in fhe'"tinter- -and a few taken into consideration for

the raising of funds to buy new. hooks
sot af respect far what the day stands.

The) yeems; pw V of tha Congregation
al rhsreh oa Tharsday ewn mg held a
Mat successful supper which was wen musical mjot their library. ' At the next monthly

meeting a smoker will be.neld hi eon
RFF TkE WONDERFUL CLUBJunction with the nominatloa of candi

Another Wonderful Value In a Slightly Used "
;

88-No- te Player Piano
9 INSTRUMENTSdates for officers for the year 1SI.There wttl bs kaM Saaday at t o'clock

First thing in
the morning
5tnce 1879ne.Maal aaasaer . veees eaat at

cue recent election were 720 out df S0
It m Cnian Baptist tehardh. a nterao-tt- al

scrvtce far Ev.. George H. Miner.
Her. J. R. Danforth, pastor of tha Con
taniiinail oharch, New London, will

names-o- the voting list. All not votiag
were absent from the town, except 34

Ill S395
On Very
LibeVsl
Terms -

VALUES WE ARE OFFERING

i.i :. FOR ; '

; $210 $31.90
'

$47.50 $75.00
These Are Genuine Diamonds, "In

Solid 14-- Gold . Mountings.

Terms as low as $1 weekly
Ladies' Green Gold Ribbon Brace- -

usear- mmer et Little Rrrer was . a iy.

Violin Outfit consisting of Violin.
Case, Bow, Rosin. BLringa, Chin
Rest, Mute and Instruction Book.
Regular . value C 1 O "7C

Complete Now ... Us I 9
Mandolin Good make, I ribs of
maple, 2 rib of imitation mahog-
any, spruce top. handsomely decor,
ated around edge and sound hole.
Regular- - $1.00 value CtZ AC
SPECIAL .AT 33.03
Cornet Henry Pourcelle Imnorted

recent visitor here. -

, reaeral eaTieers ' were a the
Monday night and raided several

vUtageW . placesiBuiCSILST Lsuspccted of selling intoxicating
WITH FREE BENCH

FREE ROLLS, AND ,
FREE DELIVERY .

anq ;wore nm mirm in but one place
wnere they found a bottle containing S let Watch movementj set .mil, wv
qussoonuHe nqnia. rt - was taken - by in beautiful oblong case. Keguiar

French long snodel, nickel plated. K,$35.00 value
SPI3CIAL AT... $19.50them to be mveatlgated. The proprietor

was placed, under a bond of J259 which' -' .was fnraihf1:: rr-- .

COLDS V.lTH

RED PEPPER

Hign. pttca with low pitch slide l
and music lyre. . Recular - $44 oe F.Mr. and Mrs. Ote of St Cesaire. Can Mens-lfi-jew- el Watch, in ar ,

guaranteed gold filled1 lease... Splen-tesul- arada are spendtnc a few weeks with Zoel
did- - timekeeper. .$25.00earner's family of School .place.

This ls Play- -'
er In every respect-- It haa
a beautiful mahogany case
and is equipped with all
the latest player devices.
The slight use it has had
.has not impaired its tone
or appearance. It - is a
genuine bargain at this
special price. Bee and
hear it and you will real-
ize what. a value it is.

value' ; 'i '

SPECIAL AT.... S 12.50
value .- - COQ CCSPBCIAX, AT Va.9s03
Tenor Banjo t ply maple ahell.
bracketa. Pat. . pegs. mahogany
Ongerboard with pearl position
dota.- - Genuine calfskin-head- .

. Ex--

at.rr...:.. $14.95
Ukulele Brown mahoranv tlnih

Fine quality Indestructible Pearl
i wotrr- - tight, aching chest, ataa Nedtlace. Beautiful and very pop- -

ELLINGTON
L Wallace WUson and family of
London were goeats of Mr. and
"Bernard SUAey on Sanaay.

New
Mrs, ular. .Exceptional

valud' at. ....-..- . . . $4.95.Out of the wheat field
comctfi strength. " Handsome. Colonial 'Mahograny--

Top and back bound, with imitationWE. ARE NOW OFFERING SOME EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES IN NEW AND USED PIANOS SEE THEMment Splendi'd --value IPft rtft

M pass- - areas: up taa uuugeaiBwa.
laal a bad cold Jooewa up in Jost a
hmt ttsne.
Had Peaanr Rah" i the eoM resn-S-h7

tkai brings ejakfcast . relief. ' It
sat bint you and it certainly seams

and tfaa tUMi and drtre fba
rratian and aviumul right out

uCaiag has aoch ncecttatarl, pea-katt-

heat m rad pvpficra, aad wtin
Ht aerattassa rtgbt doara lata eolda.

irory. lzceptionai
aloe, at ......... $3.79Pfl for . only , a?aUU.Ssl .i .' - - I

Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. Hale and daughter
spent Saaday in Norwisah Ian with Mr,
and Mrs. .

' At the Congregational chorea Sunday
several new members were'' admitted,' sitby letter and five oa confession of faitfc
In the evening at the T. P. 8. C B. meet-
ing la pastor. Or. Nichols, gave an

,leeure On, JIxiao. Umstrated
by stereopUcon a!'dlOa TVeadar taW Swliea of 'the Bnawi.

Pride of the wheat harvest
' , .. ..4 i - - - I

y Wheatena --made of the plumpest, finest grain, that's' grown. All the g, bcy-cuudin-

elements of the wheat are there roasted and toasted
Our 51stkwcaatloa. acisrng Brcsesaa aaa

fc-- I joints raUaf comas at onoo. YMrnf
; ha Bwraent von awory Red

1mtiaid&iCa Liberal
Credit

Anything
bo yon teal tif tawixBC. btmf. In lent society served aa eyater stew dinner j 9 Satisfying

. Service- -

to a delicate nut-bro- hue to give them that
supenor Wheitena flavor. .':? : "

tBuy Wheatena'today,'" ScrVe It for tomorrow's '

breakfast. ,: . - r

htaa mrnntea tba cesrreatad wpattlg
raid through and toroirgh.' When

fftfee for foe
ample ptckase

and book 01"

ttdptc (

t .

are sulTerisur from a. cow, raeu--
isnw backaatie, stiff neck or sore The "Wheatena Co., Wheatenaville, Railway, KJ,

in the town hail for the benefit of the
voters of the town. -

.

- The Friendship class heid their annual
baaoaet in Windsor-rifl- e en Tuesday evec-la- g
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